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In Rio and Portugal

,TBC g~fts to CP

urposs last year f

.

. or Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD After six
s.uv•uths of the 2001-02 fiscal year, .
·erun.essee Baptists' gifts through the
t.;OIODE~rative Program al'e 5.08 per.::
t:eilt <;_>Ver the-same peried last year.
In_4.pm TMtnessee churches sent
.~~=fu,~h the CP channel,
total this year.
the year-to-date, churches
ve given $18,195,365 in CP gifts, ~
ompared to $17,315,604 after six
~v'.u.,....., last year.
Gifts are currently 1.47 percent or
1,637 below the current budget
,..."""''"'""' of$18,467,002.
"We are grateful that our Ten[le::s:st~e Baptist churches are taking
eriously their responsibility to meet
issions, ministry, and education
auses here in our state and around
world," said James Porch, execrr- ve director-treasurer of the Ten- ·
[lessee Baptist Convention. •
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TBC asked to extend partnerShips
By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - The Tennessee
Baptist Convention has been asked by
leaders l.n ·Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and
Portugal to consider extending its partnerships with those two countries.
Tennessee Baptists have helped
make a tremendous difference in Rio,
said Sharon Fairchild, an International
Mission Board missionary, who along
with her husband, Ray, coordinates volunteer work in Rio.
"It is vital for the strategy of the urban poor team in Rio for Tennessee to
extend its partnership," Fairchild said
in a telephone interview May 6 with
the Baptist·and Reflector.
The urban poor comprise 60-65 percent of the population in Rio, Fairchild
said.."Th ere are thousands more people
to reach," she added. "We've only
reached the tip of the iceberg."
Tennessee Baptists also have been
invited to extend its partnership i!l

Portugal. In a letter to James Porch,_
TBC executive director , Dwight
Williams, an IMB mi s sionary who
leads the clus~er group which includes
the Baptist Mission to Portugal, wrote:
''We, the missionaries, and the Baptist Convention of Portugal have received m11:ch blessing and help in so
many ways through the use of Tennessee volunteers. You have helped in
winning souls to Christ, beginrting new
groups, opening doors for ministry at
schools and other places ,. increased
awareness of who Baptists are in Portugal, and personally ministered to
thousands of lost and saved Portuguese
alike."
Before the partnerships can be extended, approval will be required from
the Convention
- Ministries Committee
of the TBC Executive Board, the Executive Board itself, and ultimately by
messengers to the annual meeting of
the Tenenssee Baptist Conventioq in
-November.
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See TBC, page 3

TBC EXECUTIVE Director James

·Porch, left, prepares to baptize Oemitri,
a former male prostitute in Rio. He was
the first convert of The Lighthouse at
Lapa, a church which meets in a building renovated by Tennessee volunteers.
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,.orryton congregation reaches out to troubled children
ftl..onnie Wilkey

~tist aRd Reflector
CORRYTON - What began
? a ministry to children who
e wards of the state in one
arby residence has blosmed into a ongoing ministry
~aching children in five
)mes in the Corryton and the
·eater Knoxville area.
About four years ago Clear

Springs Baptist Church here
reached out to children near
the church living in a group
home operated by the state's
Depa:r:tment of Children and
Family Services, said Pastor
Jerry Vittatoe.
These children are neglected, poor, and unwanted, Vitta•
toe observed.
The ministry began when
John Arnwine, the church's

JERRY VITTATOE of Clear Springs Baptist Church,
visits with residents of local children's homes after a
worship service.

Sunday School superintendent,
Other
churches
had
would drive by the Gibbs promised to do ministry there
House, the home nearest to but had not lived up to their
Clear Sp1·ings, said Phil Ba- promises, Babelay said.
belay, a deacon at Clear
Clear Springs finally was alSprings who now coordinates lowed to begin going to the
the ministry.
home on Sunday to teach Sun"He (Arnwine) became bur- day School, but did not get
dened for those children," Ba- much response from the kids.
belay recalle d. He met with
Those in the ministry decidVittatoe and they contacted · ed to take a more active role
the director of the home, but and began going one night a
did not receive much encour- week to build relationships
agement about beginning a through activities, Babelay
ministry, he recalled.
said. "That allowed us to get a

foot in the door," he recalled.
To be effective it -is imperative to go and relate to the kids
during the week, Vittatoe said.
"These are guys a nd girls
that crave love. Some wer e
very angry when we first met
them, but we have seen them
melt like butter on a warm
stove because they are loved,"
the pastor said.
Activities during the week
have opened up spiritual doors
on Sunday, Vittatoe and Babelay agreed.
Volunteers from t he
church go a nd t each
Sunday School at each
of t he homes and those
who can a nd a re willing ar e brou g h t to
Clear Springs for t he
worship service.
The children coming
to worship i s strictly
voluntary, Babelay
said.
On an average 35-50
kids attend s ervices
each week, he estimatJIMMY HAWKINS, left, and Wayne Hamilton teach Sunday School to ed.
boys who are wards of the state as part of an ongoing ministry at Clear
Springs Baptist Church, Corryton.

See
page 4 •
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Prayer vital part of
national life, says
President Bush
Baptist Press
WASHINGTON - President
George W. Bush told an audience assembled May 2 at the
White House for the 51st annual
National Day of Prayer that the
event is a part of the nation's
heritage because prayer is a vital part of national life.
Describing America as a
country of faith that turned to
prayer both in times of crisis and
calm, Bush thanked Americans
the tremendous difference that
their "gen erous act" of prayer
had made during the past year.
"Since the attacks of Sept. 11,
mmions - millions - of Americans of every religious faith have
been led to prayer," Bush said.
"They have prayed for comfort in
a time of sorrow, for courage in a
time of fear, and for understanding in a time of anger. They have
prayed for wisdom in the midst
of war and for strength on the
journey ahead."
.
While "evil and suffering are
only for a time," Bush reminded
"love and hope endure." In times
of the world's most bitter conflicts, he said, "Prayer reminds
u s of God's love and grace, his
mercy and faithfulness, the hope
H e provides, and the peace He
promises."
Bush added, "Prayer is central to the lives of countless
Americans, including Laura's
and mine. We have been blessed
by the prayers of millions of
Americans. We could ask for no
greater gift from our countrymen."
At least nine Southern Baptists were among the nearly 200
who gathered in the East Room
for the ceremony. Those attending included Jerry Sutton,
pastor of Two Rivers Baptist
Church, Nashville. ~

Printed on
recycled paper

p.m. '"'ith the choir from another Atlanta-at
c~urch, First Baptist, Snellville. At 5:15 p .
Wednesday, he will join with several choirs i1
musical segment.
·
The Martins will s·
at 10:55 a.m. and 2
p.m. Tuesday.
Wills has had a n
lion-selling platinum
bum, "Wis h You W
Here" and two gold h
million-selling albu1
his self-titled "M.
Wills" debut album:
"Permanently."
The Martins have '
THE MARTINS
six Dove awards from e
Gospel Music Association and have recorded e
albums, most recently "Glorify Edify Testify." 1
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any of the five i.ilsti~~ons.r t
to $15,701,065.71 in April 2001, flames during the night.
Also lost ·i n the flare-up was
The open letter said repz ain·
a difference of $1,683,896.80.
Designated
gifts
of the camp's well house, lower tatives of the various in1Qu·
$12,380,853.39 in April, mean- ropes course, new climbing wall, tions have ·sought to meet i:.th
while, were .81 percent below and materials for constructing a convention leaders to re he
concerns and had requeste ilut
April 2001's $12,481,976.26, a third upper cabin.
The cabins, which had been not been granted copies of ,liJI)
decrease of $101,122.87.
In ,year-to-date CP givihg, constructed by volunteers opinions from three law 'DB
$105,759,449.38 h~s been re- through the years, were rough that Whitehead reported!:
ceived,
compared
with wood shelters that were about suited in compiling his repc •
The various entities hav
$104,929,589.33 in 2000-01, an half wood and half tent.
All in all, 128 beds were they changed their leade
increase of . 79. percent or
$829,860..05. The· SBC operates claimed by the flames. But the selection processes in p t to
longtime camp manager sound- shield them from conventi( pol.
on an Oct. 1-Sept. 30 fiscal year.
In year-to-date designated ed optimistic that the need could itics, but mainly for fid1 ary
giving, $117,502,512.92 has been. . be addressed in the next month, and liability concerns.
"The decisions ·reached
received, compared with before the camping season bevarious boards were mad Oi
$116,769,666.94 in 2000-01, an gins in earnest.
increase of .63 percent · or
"New Mexico Baptists ·are ~ ~ftet . ~~e-h consider ~n .
thankful to God that the damage .pray.er, .a)~a 1eg~l a~dvic« the
$732~845.98.
, Fqr the SBC Cooperative Pro- .was ~ot any greater than it was;"\ letter saia;.·"'ro-ascribe ..evi ul·
gram Allocation Budget, the said Claude Cone, executive di- terior motiv.es _to the.se M ri
April rec~ipts of $1L.1:,017 ,168.91 rector of the Baptist Convention Baptists i:f: l.~\true ~ h mful
were 94.34 percent of the bud- of New Mexico. He said p.e ex- to a healing process." •
geted $14,858,239.92, o.r pected that all summer camps .
$841,071.01 under the budget would go on as scheduled. •
goal.•

Flames claim
structures at N.M.
Baptist camp
Baptist Press

CLOUDCROFT, N.M.
"God is so merciful," declared
the manager of Sivells Baptist
Retreat and Conference Center
on Wednesday evening, May 1,
as firefighters were busy trying
to ~ave camp structures from a
devastating forest fire in southern New Mexico.
•.L&
Only hours earlier, the PeSse Cp 9ln'S
OWh -. nasco Fire had unexpectedly exploded out of control near the
ca_mp and began racing through
Baptist Press
the Sacramento Mountains of
NASHVILLE- Gifts to the Otero County toward the tiny
Southern Baptist Convention's town of Mayhill.
Cooperative Program in April
Paul Klopfer, manager of the
were 10.72 percent below gifts - Baptist Convention of New
for April 2001, according to a Mexico-owned and operated
news release from SBC Execu- camp, reported flames had
tive Committee President Morris . claimed the Qrusader BathH. Chapman.
house and six of the eight cabYear-to-date support for CP ins located on the lower ·part of
Missions, however, remains .79 the camp's mountain. At that
percent ahead of totals at this . time, the two remaining lower
same point last year.
cabins were untouched but unApril's $14,017,168.91 in CP derbrush near them was still
gifts to support Southern Bap- burning. No trees, though, were
tist ministries globally and burning at the time. Later, the
across North America compared. other two cabins went up in

d
in April, up for year

s,
of July, and La.:
''"'"'r Day.

ST. LOUIS - Country music artist Mark
Wills will join with several church choirs in providing special music during the
Southern Baptist Convention,
June 11-12 in St. Louis.
Named the Academy of Country Music's top new male vocalist in 1999, Wills is a member of
the Atlanta-area First Baptist
Church, Woodstock, Ga.
The Martins, an acclaimed
Southern Gospel trio of siblings
WILLS
who have performed together
more than 10 years, also will be featured during
the SBC annual meeting.
. Wills will sing at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday, June 11,
with the choir from his home church and at 6:30

meetin~

Missouri agencies
dispute opinion

Americans knCJ
little about oth
faiths, poll sho

Associated Baptist Press

Religion News Service

·JEFFE.R SON CITY, Mo. Five Missouri -Baptist agencies
are dis puting a legal opinion
that they broke the law by distancing themselves from the
Missouri Baptist Convention.
The MBC executive board recently made public a legal. opinion, written by lead lawyer
Michael Whitehead, that the
state convention has the "legal
right to .control the Baptist
Home, Windermere Baptist Conference Center, Missouri Baptist
College, ~ouri Baptist Foundation, and Word and Way'.
Therefore, the opinion continued, those institutions must recognize trustees duly appointed
by the state convention and rescind earlier votes allowing their
respective trustee boards to elect
their own successors.
In a joint open le~r released
April 26, however, leaders of the
five institutions took issue with
several points in the Whitehead
oprmon.
"After researching the law,
our attorneys have concluded
that the Missouri Baptist Convention does not, in fact, have
membership status standing in

WASHINGTON Americans know little
people of other faiths but
Christians should be tole
those of other religions 1
work to convert them, a I
shows.
While 94 percent of
cans polled said they w•
sonally acquainted wit!
one who is Christian, o
(51 percent) said they c
the same of a Jew, 28
said they knew a Musl
17 percent each said th•
a Hindu or a Buddhist.
The poll was condu
part of a joint project of
ligion and Ethics News
television program a
News & World Repor
.
z1ne.
When asked to co1
statement saying Ch
should convert people
faiths to Christianity to
ing they should be to]
people of other faiths a:
them alone," 71 percent
latter statement was
their own views, compa
percent who sided with
one. •

Tennessee missionaries involvec/

City officials shut down church in Mexico
Editor's Note: The following story
is based on several e-mail correspondences from Southern Baptist missionaries Charles and Jan
Collins. Collins hails from Jackson while his wife was born in
Yuma but was reared in Trenton.
Collins also served as pastor of
McNairy Baptist Church , McNairy, and Curve Baptist Church,
Ripley. They haye served as 1MB
missionaries since 1976. They
ask for prayer for this situation. A
team of Tennessee volunteers
ellb from Madison Baptist Church,
m~, Jackson, is slated to go there
lei'OIL
... May 9-16 to do a prayerwalk, ac'•"~- , cording to Collins.
.,...._•

,
ZAACHlLA,OAXACA,Meri. ~co - City, officials here voted
:PtaE ·April 15 to close the Jesus I s
~ru6t Lord Baptist Church.
eet
Signs were posted on the
mol wall and the door of the church
lSuq l the next day.
I ofle
The single werd "Clausura!W~ do" (Closed):~as accompanied
- ., 11c•. by a.. watiring '1il...Smaller letters.
~
~ It 8'~-iCL-tfii• ~i-_&one who re~s inoveif ~= -srgn would be liable
ldenl' for' arrest and imprisonment,
l pan according to Southern Baptist
ntioa· missionary Charles Collins.
fiduei
Collins noted that everything

PASTOR Jose Antonio Ramirez of the Jesus Is Lord Baptist
Church of Zaachila, Oaxaca, Mexico, stands outside of the church
which was closed recently by the city council.

inside the church was to remain
there until the same city council
that voted for it to be· closed
could meet and agree to reopen
it for public worship.
As of May 5 that had not
happened, Collins said.
Collins reported that the
church's pastor, Jose Antonio
Ramirez, was not overly worried about the closing.
This is. not the first obstacle

the church has faced in its twoyear history, Collins said.
The church began with a
small number of people but has
grown to about 200 adults. The
church h ad been using the back
yard of one of its members before outgrowing the location.
The church purchased a lot
and began construction about a
year ago, according to Collins.
People in the neighborhood

whe-re the church is located
have been against it from the
beginning, Collins reported.
"They have their own religion and Christianity is not
welcome. They have attempted
on several occasions to close the
doors. They were finally successsful," Collins said.
According to the Tennessee
native, there is no precedent for
this action.
The Mexican Constitution
declare s religious liberty to
a ll Mexicans,
Collins noted.
"The loc a l
city government
does not have
either the authority or the
power to close CHARLES &
the church, but JAN COLLINS
they did," he reported.
"The church is presently
seeking a peaceful solution to a
difficult problem," Collins said.
He note d the pastor said
they could fQrce the issue and
even have the persons responsible for closing the church jailed,
but will not do so.
The pastor feels that would

eventually be a bad testimony
for the church and that nothing
positive would come from that
action, Collins said.
Since the closure the church
has been meeting behind another member's home in the shade
of a tree, under a cloth top.
The church will have to move
or face continued opposition, according to Collins.
The church currently h as no
funds because all was used to
purchase the present site and
construct the building.
The pastor and church members have faith that God will
provide the funds they need ,.
said Collins, who has preached
at the church on several occasions. He and hi s wife have
been trying to encourage the
pastor a nd church member s
during the days following the
church's closing. For more information abo ut the Collins'
ministry in Mexico , go to
www. peopleteams.org/oaxaca. •

TBC .asked to extend partnerships in Rio and •••
~ct 1 -

Continued from page 1
o
A TBC team led by Porch;
tG "'1'im Bearden, leader of the Misban :sions Awareness and Mobi!ization Group and partnership coori{inator; William Maxwell, TBC
fidministrative director; and .
[Kim Huff, volunteer missions
. f-ind partnership project special~st, went to Rio April16-22 to ex;tu · ~ways the partnership can
I::Je extended with the Carioca
Convention.
Included among those who ·
~ :WPnt were representatives from
lu•UFeiJmessE!_e Baptist associations.
did evangelistic ministry
~l1i1e exploring ways to link up
ith.etr associations with churches
;in Rio to strengthen their ministries and to start new churches.
Assc;>ciations represented included Central, Big Emory,
Lawrence County, Western Dis-

trict, apd Sweetwater. Grainger
County Association was rep~e
sent~d but at the present are not
exploring a linkup partnership
with a Rio church.
While in Rio, the TBC leaders
participated in the first baptismal service held at The Lighthouse at Lapa, a church which
meets in a building that once
served as a house of prostitution.
It is the only building in the district not owned by the Catholic
church and was renovated by
Tennessee Baptist volunteers,
according to·Huff.
Porch baptized the first convert of the church, a young man
n amed Demitri , a former male
prostitute in Rio.
TBC leaders feel the extension of the partnership in Rio for
the second time is needed.
"We don't feel God is through

with us yet in Rio ," Bearden
said, observing that Tennessee
Baptists and Rio Baptists share
similar goals in church planting
and evangelism.
"Tennessee Baptists and Baptists in Rio have a love for each
other and share .a common
ground," Bearden said.
Huff agreed, noting that Tennessee Baptists feel "we are accomplishing something there."
"The partnership of Tennessee Baptists with missionary
efforts in the city of Rio merits
continued commitment and additional time to fulfil our mission
there," Porch said.
He noted that during the
meetings with IMB missionaries and leaders in Rio n ew opportunities in an expanded area
of the city were discussed.

"Over the period of our partnership. with Rio, literally thousands of Tennessee Baptists
have developed a heartbeat for
the people ofRio," Porch said.
. "The continuation of the partnership will be .a heart-to-heart
effort. During these coming
years we believe many, many
people can experience changed
lives as Tennessee Baptists join
with Baptists of Rio in sharing
the gospel of Jesus Christ," he
said.
Bearden and Huff noted the
three-year partnership in Portugal has been different from the
one with Rio.
Leaders in Portugal are beginning to catch a vision of what
can be ~ccomplished by volunteers, Bearden said.
Currently, the Portugal part-

n ership has focused more on
helping churches and .leaders
there develop.
Huff compared the two partnerships. "The partnerhsip in
Rio is a reaping of the harvest
while Portugal is a partnership
of sowing and planting," she
said.
Porch noted that in Portugal
Tennessee Baptists "have the
opportunity to expand and extend an existing partnership.
"Mission personnel in Portugal greatly encourage us to continue our efforts through the existing partnership.
"I believe Tennessee Baptists
will want to honor this call for
the glory of Christ," Porch said.
If the partnership in Rio is
approved for another extension
it would be the first time in the
history of TBC partnerships that
a partnership has been extended
more than once, according to
Huff. The Rio partnership began
in 1998. •

Volunteers needed
For Baptist and Reflector

ABOVE, representatives from Tennessee and Rio explore the possibility
of extending the current partnership in that country. From left are Pastor
Falcao, Pastor Rubens, Dona Heloias, and Pastor Belardim of the Carioca Baptist Convention in Rio; 1MB missionaries Ray and Sharon
Fairchild; and TBC representatives Tim Bearden, James Porch, and Kim
Huff. Not pictured is William Maxwell.

•

ROGER STACY1 director of missons for Central Baptist
Association, based in McMinnville, shares the gospel in
Rio while on a trip sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist
Convention to explore ways to link associations in Tennessee with churches in Rio .

BRENTWOOD- Volunteers who can serve on mudout teams are needed immediately for West Virginia, according to Tim Bearden, state
Disaster Relief director.
Interested individuals can
call the Tennessee Baptist
Convention Disaster Relief office at 1-800-558-2090 or con~
tact Lloyd Blackwell at (615)
371~ 7927 or Mike Overcash at
(615) 371-4074. •

From South PiHsburg

Farmers send 900 bushels of corn overseas
By Candice Combs
For Baptist and Reflector

SOUTH PITTSBURG
Marion County farmer Dewey
Gilliam never thought corn
from his 800-acre farm would
make its way acro ss the Atlantic Ocean and onto the
plates of hungry youngsters in
a Romanian orphanage.
Gillia m and fellow farmer
Ernie Harris, both members of
Kimball Baptist Church, Kimball, recently donate d more
than 900 bushels of corn to
Matthew's House, an orphanage in Dersca, Romania.
"The idea is if you send
food, it's direct and you don't
'have to worry about money
not finding its way," said
Gilliam. "We have an abundance of food here and we
should all try to give back
what the Lord has blessed us
with."
After reading an article
about crop donations, Gilliam
and Harris contacted the Columbia, S.C. , corn milling company fea tured in the publication.
Jack Edgerton, a Southern
Baptist who is owner of the
Allen Brothers Milling Co .,
agreed to process the corn at
no charge and put the farmers
in touch with a Johnson City
man affiliated with the orphanage.

"I told Dewey, you're not going to believe this, but there's
a volunteer agency who needs
this meal and its base is right
there in Tennessee," Edgerton
said.
The volunteer work is done
by Shelton Lewis, another
Southern Baptist of Johnson
City.
On April 8, less than six
month s after Gilliam read
about farmers donating crops,
the 50- pound bags of meal
were loaded onto a truck
bound for Charleston and then
Romania by Feed the Children, according to Lewis, who
has done volunteer mission
work in Johnson City for
about five years.
· Volunteers will use this
corn meal, valued at $7,500, to
supplement the orphanage's
food supply. It feeds 60 to 80
children daily, Lewis said.
The orphanage encompasses a working farm, orchards,
and a cannery, all of which try
to promote the self-sufficiency
of Matthew's House. But
sometimes their efforts fall
short, Lewis said.
.
"Thi s has worked out so
well," he said. "It's amazing
what people can do to better
the lives of others." ·
Gilliam said it took many
"hard-working" people for the
effort to come to fruition.·
Now he hopes others ·will

DEWEY GILLIAM stands on his farm in Marion County. by John Rawlston of the Chattanooga Times Free Press

want to do the same.
He and Harris and t h eir
S unday School cl ass at Kimball Church donated money to
ship the corn to South Carolina for processing. It cost $800,
but the about 30 members of
the Fellowship Class gave it
with just one week's notice,
Gilliam noted.
David Mosch~r, pastor of
the church, said he wasn't surprised at the gift of the class or
of Gilliam and Harris. He said
the church 's members are
"pretty generous here ," alt h ough he admitted t h e gifts
were unusual for t he church.
Moscher said he didn't -know of
just a group giving such a big
gift.
Gilliam and Harris have

Photo

given to the Marion County
Food Bank for years, but they
have sold the corn and given
the money. And they have not
given "on a scal e this big,"
Gilliam said.
Members
of Kimball
Church, which draws about
120 to worship, continually assist the food bank, said Moscher, by serving as volunteers,
giving food, and giving money.
Members al so p_articipate in
Southern Baptist missions offerings and other community
efforts.
Gilliam said farming is not
always profitable. Expenses
keep rising, he said, while the
prices of the corn, wheat, and
soy beans he sells haven't increased in 40 years.
"

Still , he said , .. to b(
farmer i s like a calling
preach," he said. "I want rn
farmers to get involved l
feed the hungry."
He said for several yean
had good harvests and "
guilty sort of because I kt
somebody was out there h
gry that could use it."
Gilliam even told his S
day School class lie was t~
to give some of h-is han
away and asked them to 1
for an opportunity.
Now Gilliam has lear
about needs in South Af
and Honduras so he plan
give away more food. And
glad to report he led a fe
farmer to give crops to ar
phanage in Honduras.
"There's a lot of need
there if you just get in cot
with the right people. The
w ill put you in contact '
those people if you really
it in your heart to do this,"
Gilliam. • - Adapted fro 1
article by Combs -which
~peareq
. i·n.- ·fhe Apr-il 9 c .
~

~

ta,rfoo{ja Times Free Press .;
wsed with ~ermission.

.-·-.=-~::~~~

Corryton congregation reaches out to troubled •••
hugging us and telling me and Kathy
(Babelay) that she loves u s."
The first few years of the ministry
The ministry has made a difference
was limited to only one home; but it
in both the lives of the boys and the
has now expanded to five of the six
lives of the church, affirmed volunteer
DCS homes within a 20-mile radius of
Lowell Mitchell.
Clear Springs.
"By helping them, it in turn helps
Through the course of the ministry
us," he said.
the volunteers and the church as a
"It's been a tremendous ministry,"
whole have received as much out of the
the pastor agreed.
ministry as they have given to it, leaders agreed. "This kind of minis try
"It keeps our church in a spirit of revival," Vittatoe said .
changes your life," Vittatoe said.
Over the course of the ministry they
"It's been one of t he most rewarding
things I've every done," said Cindy
have worked with 118 kids and seen 21
Mitchell, one of several volunteers who
professions of faith. Among those was
the church's first black
member, Babelay said.
"We see kids you
would never expect to
se~ in a conservative
Baptist church," he remarked. "The church has really opened its arms
for these kids."
In addition to the
25-30 regular "helpers" .
in the ministry, the
entire church is involved, Babelay said.
He noted that the
w omen's m inistry of
the church collects
items for kids who enter the Runaway
VOLUNTEERS WHO work with the ministry at Clear Springs Church are, from left, first row, Bre- Shelter, the first stop
anne Conner, Kathie Adkins, Amy Lakin, Lowell Mitchell, Cindy Mitchell; second row, Sandy McCur- for the children until
ry, Cindy Hawkins, Kathy Babelay, Phil Babe/ay, Kimberly Conner; third row, Jimmy Hawkins, the state determines
Robert McCurry, Bob McCurry, Tim Snow, Wayne Hamilton, and Wendell Conner.
their needs. Many of

-

Continue9 from page 1

visits the only home for girls in the five
homes the church ministers to.
Mitchell related the story of one
troubled girl who had "bitterness and
withdrawal" written on her face. The
girl would not partiCipate in a~y of the
activities, but Mitchell began to develop a relationship with her.
In doing so, she discovered the girl
was a Satan worshiper. "Sh e didn_'t
want anything to do with the church.
"As the weeks went on I talked with
her one-on-one and she later was
saved," Mitchell said.
"Now, we never leave without her

t h ese kids come only with the cl' e
on their back or perhaps a smal g
to hold their belongings, Bali,!Y
said.
The women put together a bag
with toiletries, a sweat suit, and ~r
items, he said. And last Chris
church m embe r s s p ent more a
$5,000 on Christmas gifts for thEdren in the five homes, he added. ·
Matthew Davis, a case worker h
Ruanaway Shelter in Knoxville dd
the ministry of Clear Springs "ha !tfi·
nitely benefited our ministry her d
the kids at the other group home~
Davis is appreciative of the 'in·
istry. "It really changes the attitl Go£
th e kids) for a day," he observed.
Both Babelay and Vittatoe e1er·
age other churches to eonsider s Ill
ministry. These state-operated t1UP
homes for children are all ove1en
nessee, Vittatoe said. Unfortur ,]y
he added, "very few people are 'll1t
tering to those children."
Babelay said churches h ave CIP'
portunity to not only meet the pl a.!
needs of the children, but their s 111ual needs as well.
"The most important thing i 6eJ
need to be saved," he said.
"This ministry does a l ot f
church," Vittatoe said. "The kid
put anything back' into the chur
the Lord honors reaching out to th
has really blessed our church."
For more information about tl
istry, contact Clear Springs I
Church at (865) 688-7674. •

What's a Christian mom? Ask the kids

Editor's Note: Mother's Day
will be observed on Sunday,
May 12. In honor of mothers
everywhere, I have relinquished my column space to
j"TIY children, Joanna, 16, and
Daniel, 13, to allow them to
give their perspective of what a
:;hristian mother is and should
oe.

~ Is there. such a thing as a
perfect mother?
When Daniel and I think of
hat, we think of the TV mom

on "Leave it To Beaver" who
has breakfast ready every
morning, a smile on her face,
and great hair and make up.
Mrs. Cleaver does not describe our mom.
However, we wouldn't trade
our mom for anything. Most of
the great moms we have
known · didn't fit that mold at
all but they loved their kids
with all their hearts and raised
them well.
Good moms know how to be
a friend to their kids but when
to draw the line as well. They
know when to let their kids do
things and when to say no.
Sometimes they· don't know,
but they pray and find out.
One of the best things our
mom ever did for us was say
no. When I was little I was determined to go down our steep

.he~· mus~

driveway on my t ricycle. My
mom told me JlOt to because I
would get hurt
but I did it anyway and soon
found .out just
h<?w
smart
moms can be. I
went flying over
the handle bars
and got really
scraped up.
A good mom
normally knows
what's best for
her children and when they
don't listen they get hurt.
A mom's job is full of sacrifices. We know of -many times
when our mom has wanted a
new outfit or things like that
but did not buy them because
we wanted a new guitar -or we
needed braces. She loves us so

analogy. Even 30 years ago, marriage (which is certainly
. - .......
this th~rapist who was less less than 50 percent successthan sympathetic to ·christian- ful).
families
ity, recognized the monumen''Living together without
~ matter
tal problem facing our society. marriage, living in communes,
He said, "If 50 to
extensive childi by Paul Barkley
. 7 0 percent of the
care centers, sert couaselor
Ford or General
ial monogamy
f
Motors cars com(with one dipletely fell apart
vorce after another), - the
The institution of the family within the early
woman's liberad marriage in particular is part of their life- ·
tion movement
o trouble in our society and time as automoto establish a
drastic
· as been for a long time. '!'he biles,
woman in her
()}ution to the problem must steps would be
National
Family
Week
own right, new
()me from the church which taken.
MAY 5 -11, 200 2 ·
"We have no
divorce . l aws
as been charged to be "salt"
which do away
·s uch well orga·n society.
nized way of dealing with our with the con,cept of guilt C~rl Rogers, in his book BePartners: Marriage . social institutions, so people these are all gropings toward
Its Alternatives, published are groping, more or less some new form of man-woman
blindly, to find alternatives to relationship for the future. It
14\..n. in 1912, used a powerful
y
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jobs of a mom is to raise them
with a love of God.
They need to teach their
kids about J esu s and make
sure they know right from
wrong. A mom should pray for
her kids everyday and teach
them to read t heir Bibles often.
We have never been afraid
to go to our mom with anything, because we know she
will listen and be fair.
Our mom may not be Mrs.
Cleaver but sh e's what a
Christian mom should be and
we love her. •

help prevent fhe breakdown of families

~

-- J· ..... _.

much that she's willing to sacrifice· those things so that we
can have what
we need.
From the experiences I have
had with my
mom I feel like I
know how a good
Christian mom
should be. She
you ...."
should teach her
Deuteronomy 5:16
kids about God,
discipline them,
be there for
them, and provide for them.
Some moms we've known try
so hard to be their child's
friend that they forget to be
their parent. Some ·discipline
their kid s too much to the
point where their kids are
scared of them.
One of the most important

•

would take a bolder man than
I to predict what will emerge"
(p. 11).
There were some of us-who
were bold enough and brash
enough to predict the end res ults of this mindless, immoral, self-serving plunge into
hedonism of its worst form.
But I must admit that I had no
idea back then, and could not
have imagined the abortion
clinics, unwed mother rates,
e.ducational problems, and
crime rates that I believe can
he attributed to the breakdown _
of the family.
I want to invite the church
to join· a growing movement in
our day called Covenant Marnage.
The movement is a collab-

orative effort of most of the
Christian ministries and
groups to ca ll the family
back to its original design.
The re are many ways that
individuals and churches can
become in volved in th i s
movement.
I would like to encourage indivi dual couples to write
Covenant Marriage Movement,
P. 0. Box 681706, Franklin,
TN 37068 or call them at 1800-311-1662 or (6 15 ) 3765357.
Find out how you and your
church can become a pa·rt of
the solution. • - Barkley is
professor, Baptist M~morial College of Health Sciences, Memphis, and a family therapist in
private practice.

hris·tians must guard against falling into the trap of self-indulgence
see a whole lot of indulging going on. But, the holiday season
is o·n ly a condensed picture of
what occurs during the rest of
the year.
I'm not suggesting that
we're to think that all material belongings are bad. After
all, God wouldn't give us the
intelligence to create such
The United States is a na- things as toys, clothes, and
of pleasure-seekers with- cars, and then forbid us to use
ut equal in the world. We them.
God wants us to prosper
uild billion-dollar industries
produce items so indulgent and enjoy the fruits of our·
trivial that you have to labors. However, in the United
r_puaer if we're not a little bit States we 've stretched this
principle beyond the boundEven the tragic events of aries of common sense. We're
Sept. 11 seem to have only always searching for bigger
porarily slowed down this and more unique "stuff' to
ulgent drive for faster, make us happy.
The vivacious Joni Eareck,.... .,, and bigger.
What qualifies as indul- son Tada has been a quadriAnything that has little plegic since she was injured in
no utility is an indulgence. a swimming accident years
trivial. Every year, in the ago when she dove into the
ks before Christmas, we Chesapeake Bay. She under-

sta nds the importance of a
wheelchair. On one of Joni's
travels to Africa, her Joni and
Friends ministry provided
wheelchairs to hom~less and
handicapped people. Some of
the people had been impaired
by disease while others were
missing limbs.
Those she was visiting lived
each day of their lives in oppressive heat without even
simple comforts. Unfortunately, the supply of wheelchairs
she brought to Africa was limited. Many of those people in
need were left out of the distribution, including some teenage
boys. Nevertheless, instead of
becoming jealous or angry,
these young men celebrated
with the people who did receive wheelchairs.
How could those young men,
living in such difficult circumstances, find the will to be happy? A more suitable question
might be, "How can people who

are in much b etter circum- - (2) -You always must have
stances, like Americans, not something bigger or better
find the will to be happy in the than someone else has.
(3) You find yourself consis-midst of such plenty?"
The answer lies in King tently trying to top the
Solomon's wisdom: "Better is a lifestyles of others.
And this might be the
little with the fear of the Lord,
than great treasure _and tur- clincher: You're an indulgent
Christian if yo u ' r e embarmoil with it" (Proverbs 15:16).
Remember that anything rassed by yo_u r lavish lifestyle
you accumulate that has little and often find yourself explainor no utility to you is an indul- ing or rationalizing the things
gence. Then, does that mean you've done or accumulated.
Are you self-indulgent?
Christians can never have
_If you were in need of a
things purely for pleasure? Of
course it doesn't. However, ex- wheelchair and had been left
panding your collection of such off the distribution list as
items should be consciously and those young Africans were,
diligently controlled. Don't al- would you have rejoiced with
low pursuing such things to be- those who did receive wheelcome the norm for you, as many chairs? • - Burkett is a Southern Baptist layman based in
haye today.
Are you an indulgent Chris- Gainesville, Ga., and is the host
tian? Well, you might be if any of the national "Money Matters"
radio program. He also has writof the following strike a chord:
(1) You continually seek . ten: How Much Is Enough? 30
something better than you had Days to Personal Revival and
Jesus on Money.
before.

At Nashville area church

Will. mson marks 40 years of ministry
For Baptist and Reflector

MADISON - In May of 1962
the New York Yankees wer e on
their way to another World Series and Bill Williamson began
s er vin g a s p a s tor of Neely 's
Bend Baptist Chur ch her e.
F orty years lat er , t h e Yan kees may or m ay not be in the
Worl d Series, b u t Bi ll Williamson is still pastor ·Of Neely's
Bend.
The Alabama native celebrated his 40th anniversary on May
5 at Neely's Bend. He is believed
to h ave th e longest tenure at
one ch u r ch of anyon e wh o has
served as a pastor in Nashville
Baptist Association.
Wil1ia mson cam e to Neely's
Bend after gr a duati n g fr om
South ern Ba p tist Theological
Seminary in Louisville, Ky. Other than th ree past orat es he h eld
while attending Samfor d Univ er s ity i n Birmingham, Ala. ,
and South ern Seminary, Neely's
Bend h as been his only church.
Upon his arrival he and his
wife, J acky, began working with
Royal Ambassadors and Girls in
Action to build a youth group.
Be for e church van s burs t
onto th e scen e in Baptist
chu rch es, the Williamsons got a
h ead sta rt b y buying an old
bla ck Cadillac a mbul a nce to
take the youth to various places.
Often the youth would enter
the Hillbilly Day Parades. One
year t h ey m a de a float with a
huge church which they pulled
be hind the a mbulance. They
ca r ried a s i g n which read:
"Don't wait for a hearse to bring
you to church." Needless to say,
they won a prize that year.
Williams on has been a
builder over his ministry. He led
the men of Neely's Bend to build
additional Sunday School rooms
and office space as their first
building project.

BILL WILLIAMSON stands in front of the Family Life Park of Neely's Bend Baptist Church built 20
years ago as a ministry tool.

In 1982 he led the church to
The m en of the church did
th e work each Saturday while buy 10 acres of land n ear t he
the ladies prepared lunch. When church to develop a "Family Life
that first project was complet ed Park." Agaip, with the m en of
they remodeled the auditorium the church doing much of the
before tacklin g the big job of work, they made a walking/runbuilding a new auditorium and ning track, a picnic shelter, and
three ball fields.
fellowship hall.
ln a ddition to softball games,
That effort took several years
to complete with the men doing the park has been used over the
most of the cons tr u ction work. years ·for a variety of events ina revival and Eas t er
They said, "We not only know cluding
.
.
how much this building cost , we sunnse services.
In 1982 Williamson formed a
know how much it weighs." As
they looked back the men figured youth softball league so young
t hey worked 13-plus year s on people didn't have to play ball
on Wedne s day s ax;td Sundays
Saturdays over a 20-year period.
During the 1970s William son and al so so they could have
led the church to try "outreach Christian coaches and play in a
through special int erest s ." He relaxed atmosphere.
He enlisted Gen e Menees, a
began a cer amics class that met
each week. The class ultimately former Most Valuabl e P l ayer
led 36 new people t o the church with the Nashville Sounds and a
including the t eacher of the deacon and Sunday School
class. Other s pecial interest teacher at Neely's Bend to head
groups at Ne~ly' s Bend included up the program.
qujlting classes, an "antique car
It has proven to· be a successclub," and a host of recreational ful ongoing ministry of the '
teams.
. church for 20 years and reaches
Recreation a s an outreach 400-500 young people each year.
Williamson' s expertise and
has been ins trume ntal 1n
Williamson's ministry.
love for recreation led to him be-

ing ask ed to serve as recreation
director for the Nashville Baptist Association in 1985, a position he still holds.
In. this rol e he organizes
leagues for softball, volleyball,
and basketball, and golf. tournaments.
He encourages thg coaches _in
each sport to share the gospel
with those who d o not know
Christ on their teams before the
sea son ends.
During his 40 years of ministry at Neely's Bend, 29 young
people have gone onto churchr elated vocations._Among those
are his daughter Hope,· and her
husband, Michael Waldrop, who
is a seminary student at MidAmerica Baptist Theological
Seminary in Germantown and
a ssistant pastor at Randolph
(Miss. ) Baptist church.
Missions also has been an
impo rtant
emph asis
in
Williamson's ministry as the
church h as actively sponsored
and endorsed missions organizations and held day camps at the
Family Life Park to reach children in the community.

BILL AND JACKY Williams1
have ministered together (or •
years at Neely's Beng Bapt
Church in Madison.

How has h e last ed 40 yeaJ
at one church?
"You can't explain it any ol
er way than it's been the Lor
will," Williamson said.
"We've had wonderful dE
cons ·and d e di cated- chur
member s to wo r k wjth,"
added ·... Another blessing, he sa
has been to co~duct the weddi
ceremony ~dprdain as ileac<
some of the children he bst>ti1
at Neely's Bend in those ea
years. He is now baptizing th
children.
While building b'l;lildings a
programs were needed , h
most proud of the fact that
has helped build lives in his
years at Neely's Bend. • - Cc
)

piled by Lonnie Wilkey.

Association ministers to tornado victimS in GUm communifj

"

THE Concord Baptist
Association feeding unit
set up and provided
more than 600 meals
following a tornado in
the Gum community
near Murfreesboro. BELOW, this house in the
community suffered
dam·a ge from. the tornado which hit the area on
Sunday, April 28.

For Baptist and Reflector
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BRENTWOOD - Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief cleanup and chainsaw crews were on site last weekend
in the Gum community near
Murfreesboro to help victims of an
April 28 F-3 tornado, according_to Tim
Bearden, state Disaster Relief director.
Cleanup and chainsaw teams.,Jeined
to support the Concord Baptist Association feeding unit which served more

than 900 meals since May 4 to victim
police officers, and emergency worke~
at the tornado site.
The unit provided 200 meals May
a designated cleanup day.
Nine Disaster Relief voluntee
have staffed t h e unit including worke
from Concord, Salem, and N ashvil
Baptist associations.
,
No other requests for disaster ass
tance were received after the rece
bad weather, Bearden said. • - M
Knox

LARRY JARR.. ~~,
Gladeville
B
Church,
Glade
helped man the
cord Baptist rts~;oc1,
feeding unit which
vided meals to
police officers,
emergency workers
lowing the April 28 tc
nado which struck tl
Gum comm unity. ·
Photos
by Lonn
Wilkey
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l.eawoocl Clturclt opens secOncl campus
:)annie Davis
Jtist and Reflector

JEMPHIS Lea wood
•tist Church here opened a
)nd campus April 28.
1le church has been located
years in the inner city of
Memphis. The original
ty is now known as the
lll,;u.u Campus, referring to its
tion on Macon Road. The
site is located about 15
s east in eas.t Memphis
is known as the East CamApril 28 dedication of
new facility drew about
people from both congrega,.~...,

Glisson, pastor emeriwho served Leawood
for 35 years until1991,
Leawood "is one church
two congregations, walkunder the banner of the
Je~us Chrl.st, rpeeting in

.

. ..

.

.

.

same""'reason as the Macon
1pus facility, "to help peogrow in the Lord and adee the kingdom of God."
harles Rogers, associate

·~ -

; DI<~#N1G

~·

PEOPLE LEAVE the dedication service held at the new East Campus of Leawood Baptist Church on
April 28. /he East Campus also is home to a part of Briarcrest School, a Christian private school.

pastor, explained the opening
of the new. campus is like a
parent birthing a child. "Then
perhaps there's a time when
the child begins caring for the
mother." He referred to the
growing residential area
around the East Campus
which church leaders believe
will lead the East Campus con-

.

AT AN album of photos of building progress on the
Campus facility are Leawood Church members, from left~
.sica Lynch! 1.0; Jacob Lynch! 6; and Connie Lynch.

gregation to grow in numbers,
possibly surpassing the size of
the Macon Campus.
Within a five mile radius of
the East Campus, 15,000 people live and in tlie next couple
of years the area is projected to
grow to about 50,000, he cited.
That is compared to the community of the Macon Campus,
which is transitional because
of its older and smaller homes.
Rogers noted another reascm for the development of the
East Campus is that about 40
percent of Leawood Church
live in the area and its opening
allows them "to minister in
their neighborhoods."
The church "wanted ·a presence out here but we didn't feel
"
we needed
to move out here,"
said Rogers.
•

Development of
new campus
Rogers, who has been on the
staff of the church during the
developmel}t of the East Campus, said the new campus
came out of L~awood's agreement to be a Key Church in
1996. The Key Church program of the North American
Mission Board encouraged

THE dedication service of the East Campus weret from left,
Williams, chairman, building committee, and charter member of
IWOl>l1 Church; Jerry Glisson, pastor emeritus who served for 35
unt# 1991; Ken Russell, vice chairman of the building committee;
Kenny Bruce, pastor.

its $2.8 million budget without
making any big changes to
plans . Church leaders have
discovered the facility, which is
located on 32 acres, is worth $4
million. Finally, the building
was .completed six weeks
ahead of schedule.
To make all of the finances
work, Leawood is leasing the
East .Campus to Bri a rcr est
School, a long-time private
Christian school in Memphis,
for classes for three-year-olds
up to fifth graders. The school
will begin using the building in
August.

Management
churches to emphasize misThe Macon Campus and
swns.
East Campus will m a intain
To respond, Leawood Church full programs, said Rogers,
developed a vision statement to which· will be directed by one
become a c'o ngregation with budget, one staff, and one set
multiple congregations.
of deacons. The staff will serve
Since then Leawood has de- at each campus. In the future,
veloped four congregations -·
church l eaders predict that
Iglesia Bautista La Buena Es- · each campus will have its own
peranza, a Hispanic congrega- staff.
tion; Faith Baptist Mission,
On Sundays: so Bruce can
which draws African Ameri- lead services at the two camcans; Sudanese Baptist Mis- puses, worship will be at 9
sion; and the East Campus, a.m. and 6:30 p.m. at th e
said Rogers. The Hispanic con- East Campus and 11 a.m.
greation and Sudanese Mission · and 5 p.m. at the Macon
meet at the Macon Campus. Campus. Wednesday night
The East Campus congrega- services will be held at the
tion has b ee n meeting for same time and be led by
about seven months in a near- Bruce and Rogers.
by conference center.
The personality of the two
Spiritual confirmations
congregation~ will be someThe church felt led to devel- what diffe r ent, said Rogers.
op the East Campus by God, The two facilities are different.
said Ken Russell, vice chair- The East Campus building is a
man of the building eommittee. multi-purpose style building,
And it kept receiving confirma- so the worship will be more intion of that as church leaders formal than that of the Macon
responded.
Campus.
For example, Leawood
''What we have, often, is the
Church named a building com- parents at one place and t he
mittee when it didn't have a children· at another place, but
pastor. The East Campus they continue to be one large
building was completed within family," said Rogers. •

PEOPLE VISIT AND STROLL through the lobby of the East Campus building prior to the dedication service on April 28.
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In Scotland

Drace teams complete Mission 2002
his team involved in MISSION
2002 was Jeff Harvel from
JACKSON - The Jerry Morristown. Harvel and Texas
Drace Evangelistic Association evangelist Marion Warren
based here, in cooperation with served in Bathgate Baptist
Baptis t churches throughout Church which is a new inner
Scotland, have just completed city chur ch led by Pastor Colin
Baker.
Mission 2002.
This church "reaches out to
Drace's team, a l on g wi th
four other teams he brou ght the street kids that would not
together, minister e d i n five feel comfortable and probably
strategic churches conductin g welcom e d in most churches,"
eva-n gelistic t r aining an d r e- said H arvel. Many made professions of faith in one-on-one
vival services .
.----=-----,
The J D E A- witnessing. Baker has already
has been min- invited Drace to send a team to
i stering on a help him again as soon as posregu lar basi s sible.
Drace .and his team minis1n Scotland
tere d at Gl enrothes Bapti st
since 1996.
"The Baptist Church. Nu merous decision s,
churches have . including professions of faith
DRACE
little or no per-- BOWUNG UNITED INDUSTRIES
sonal evan geBaptistries
listic emphasis and as a result
~ .;
many of them are in a survival
a
mode," said Drace.
TOI..l FREE: 1-800446-7400
FAX: 434·822-2210
Sbleples
"There are 17 0 Bap tist
~~~~~!!!..~2!~..!!~~-Y.~~!l!.~!~.~~~.!....r-:::
churches in Scotlan d and at
the present 30 are with out a
BAPTISTRIES
pastor. What is so sad is that
R EATERS, PUMPS
of these 30 only 20 are actively
FACTORY DIRECT
seeking a pastor," according to
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
Drace.
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
.
One other Tennessee evan3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415
gelist in addition to Drace and
For Baptist and R eflector

and commitments to personal
witnessing, were registered
during the three-day mission.
The church has asked the team
to return ·next year to conduct
an extended mission.
Others serving on the trip
included Darrell ~obinson, former dir ector of evangelism for
t h e Nor th Amer ican Mission
Board , based in Alpharetta,
Ga.; Tim Knopps, an evange-

list from Oklahoma; and David
Cummings, a pastor from Valdosta, Ga.
Prior to Mission 2002 the
I nternational Congr ess on
Preach ing was conducted on
the campu s of Edinburgh Univer sity.
Drace a nd his wife Beck y
condu ct ed separate workshops
fo r t hose in attend a n ce and
Drace deliver ed one of th e m a-

jor sermons to the pastors
h a d gath e r ed from 12 CO\
t ri es fo r t h is m aj or evt
which occurs every five year
The event was sponsored
Michael Duduit of Nashville,
itor of Preachi11g magazine. •

CLASSIFIE D

Carson-S prings

MINISTRIES- C..P.,.BINAT
Minister of recreation and 9\
gelism. Seeking tuM-time r
istry position to adm i nist~
comprehensive recreation r
istry for new facility and over
an intentional evangelism s~
gy for church. Boone Trail ~
tist Ch urch, located in U~
East Tennessee, prefers so
one with ministry tFairti'\Q
experience in this field. YOu
visit our web site at www ""'11r •
trailbaptist.com and
sume to btyouthguy@cs.col
mail to Boone Trai l Ba1
Church, 1985 Carroll Creek
Gray, TN 37615, Attn. De
Myers .
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Why go anywhere else? ~
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Call toll free:
LindenValley - 1-877-354-6336
CarsonSprings - 1-877-704-6336
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Join Tennessee Baptists this
Mother's Day, May 12-, in helping
hundreds of children in need!
Order FREE offering envelopes, posters, and supplies
on-line at www.-t bch4kids.org/form_mom.htm
or call TBCH at 1-800-624-8591.

Children are the victims in family crisis. Your gift provides:
_')

II

The children of men
find shelter in the
shadow of
Thy wings.. ..
Psalms 36:7

• residential care for over 250 children victimized by abuse, ,neglect,
and abandonment; counseling programs for an -additional150+
children and families
• food, utilities, clotlies, medical care, and education expenses
for the children .
.
-

~

J

• weekly church attendance

• tutoring

• Christian and school activities

• sc.hool attendance

• house parents and other staff

Te1t1tessee Ba]lf.i st Cbildre1t'S Hon1es
P. 0. Box 2206
Brentwood, TN 37024

(615) 376-3 140

Dr. Bryant Millsaps, Presidentfl'reasurer

TBCH houseparent Kim Robinson and
campus children.

1 F. Murray Mathis, re-

,d pastor, Third Baptist
uch, Murfreesboro, and for• president of the Tennessee
,tist Convention, retired as
tor, First Baptist Church,
Lter Hill, Murfreesboro, re. He is available for parte ministry work. Mathis
be reached at (615) 8908.
I In the May 1 edition, it
reported that Charleston
tist Church, Stanton had
ed Curtis McCoy as youth
tor. The cliurch actually
ed Curtis and Amy Mel! as co-directors of youth
istry.
Adam Sand.~rs, pastor,
onville Baptist Church,
has collected money
uy 1,03 1 of the 10,000
in Portaguese which are
f?.r a .housif\g project in
J. aneiro-:.~aoo.ers
discov- •• ....,. ...
:th~~9~(t~~liileserving as
oif-term missions volunin Rio as part of the Ten;;ee/Rio Baptist Partner>. He can be reached at
~) 6.23-7039 or pradam@
·ter.net.

COMM~SSI.ONED TO SERVE in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, May 17-26 by Salem Baptist Association,
based m Liberty, were, from left, first row, Annie Basinger; Anita Puckett; Buck Barton; Shannon
Cantrell; Jeff Gann; Wayne Malone, pastor, Dowelltown Baptist Church, Dowelltown; second row,
Gene Pryor; Dave Buterbaugh; Jess Ferrell Jr.; Charles Gresham, director of missions; Philip Lane,
pastor, West Main Baptist Church, Alexandria; back row, Kay Quintero; Steve Puckett, pastor,
Snow Hill Baptist Church, Dowelltown; Patty Seal; Ted Ray; Bill Robertson, pastor, Elizabeth
Chapel Baptist Church, Smithville; and Fred Scott. The associational team was commissioned April
22 at Snow Hill Baptist Church. They are serving in Brazil to support the Tennessee/ Rio Baptist
Partnership. They will build a chapel there which is being paid for by the association.

Memphis, has called Hal Poe into the Tennessee State
as interim pastor. Poe is a pro- . Teacher's Hall of Fame. She is
fessor of faith and culture at still very active serving as a
Union University, Jackson, substitute teacher, choir memand an author.
ber, Sunday School class
• First Baptist Church, teacher, and gardener.
Medina, honored Tim Sllnderson for five years of service by
holding Pastor Appreciation
Day April 28. He is an active
leader at the church and will
• Silver Springs Baptist
lead a missions effort in RomaChurch, Mt. Juliet, will offer
nia this year. It will be his
its annual Terrific Nights ,
T. Frank Smith, pastor, third trip to that country.
.
Tuesdays in July, which will
.edge Falls Baptist Church,
• First Baptist Church, feature musical groups. On
ahoma, has retired. Smith Medma, called Jill Quinn as
July 23 it wants to feature a
has served with LifeWay
children's ministry director.
men's choir made up of former
istian Resources, Nashville,
• Ardmore Terrace Baptist or current ministers of music.
tucky Baptist. Convention
Wayne Ray, minister of music,
f; Michigan Baptist Con- Church, Memphis, has called
First Baptist Church, Water~ion staff; and as pastor of Steven B. Young as pastor,
effective March 3. Hollis D. town, will lead it. For more in~ches in Kentucky and Tenformation, .call the church at ·
;ee. He served the church Taylor was interim pastor.
(615) 758-7853.
and saw it draw Young is th~ son· of the late
Ben Young, the first African
• First Baptist Church,
t 60 to 220
,._,.. people to wor. Smith and his wife, Reda, American pastor in Shelby Memphis, will host the annuJive near Beechgrove. The Baptist Association and the al national meeting Southern
Baptist Church Music Conferifh:~ ~~epting resumes at first pastor of the church.
iRutledge Falls Rd., Tulla• On May 3 Virgie Morse, ence June 2-4. The conference
.a, TN 37388.
93, a member of First Baptist will include a series of music
Second Baptist Church, Church, Medina, was inducted concerts, which are free and
open to the public. Tennesseans on the program inBaptist Developmental
clude First Church, Memphis
Sanctuary Choir and Chapel
Disabilities
Chorale; Ron Boud, Union UniMinistries Fellowship
versity, Jackson, who will give
an organ recital; yeuth choirs
IDMF, a national Ctlristian organization of
· of Jackson; Bellevue Baptist
rsons whose lives have been affected by deChurch, Cordova, Violin Enopmental disabilities, is ·sponsoring .a worksemble; and Germantown Bap)p at Briarlake Baptist Church, 3715 LaVista
tist Church, Germantown,
ad in Atlanta, Ga., on May 23-25.
Jazz Ensemble. For more in>rshop topics include:
formation, contact the church
development of persons with disabilities
at (901) 454-1131 or www.fbc!\ttEmticm Deficit Disorder
memphis.org.
nancial planning for long-term care
• Bethlehem Baptist
p homes for developmentally disabled adults
:iUPiPOrt for families of disabled persons
Church, Springfield, will
hold revival May 12-15. Landrum Leavell, retired presifor developmentally disabled adults
dent, New Orleans (La.) Bap·and developing a local church ministry
tist Theological Seminar-y, of
Texas will speak. Julian
Suggs, retired from the Tennessee Baptist Convention
staff, will lead the music. For

\

more information, call the
church at (615) 643-0333.

,~~+_..

•

• A youth rally featuring
recording artist Steven Curtjs
Chapman will be held June 14
at Dollywood and the Smokies
Stadi urn by Soaring Eagle
Ministries a youth evangelism ministry led by Richard
W. Everett. He is former director of missions, Sevier County
'
Baptist Association, based
in
Sevierville, and is a former
staff member of the North Car. olinl!l Baptist CoJfvention. For
more information, contact
Soaring Eagle Ministries at
(865) 908-3041 or soaringeagleministries@juno. com.
• Women at the Well

NORM ARRINGTON of West
Virginia portrayed two biblical
characters during the April 25
spring m~eting of Watauga
Baptist Association, based in
Elizabethton. The meeting fo cused on family and missions.
Fourteen short-term missions
volunteers who will serve in
2002 were commissioned. Art
Webb of the association staff
updated messengers on the
anti-lottery campaign.

Ministries of Athens led by
Robin Nation and other Baptists of the area, has opened its
home for women with life-controlling p~oblems. For more information, call (423) 745-0010.

~

MEMBERS OF THE NEW Construction Committee of Trinity
' Baptist Church, Clarksville, stand in the church's new educational unit, seen below, which was dedicated April 21. Theyare, from
left, Tom Stills, Carl Wall, Barbara Farmer, and Don Pryor. The
unit includes 10 classrooms, offices, bathrooms, and a fellowship
hall. The addition was made possible by a loan of $200, 000 from
the Tennessee Baptist Foundation.

\_

Accounting firm
claims innocence
Baptist Press

PHOENIX - Accounting giant Arthur Andersen claims it
was duped by executives of the
Ba ptist F oundat ion of Arizona
in a scandal that resulted in investor losses of $570 million, according to opening stat ements
delivered in court April29.
Anderse n r ece ntly drew
strong rebukes from investors
of the failed foundation when it
r eneged on a $217 million settlement for its role in the scandal. Attorn eys for Andersen
told jurors that it likewise had
been duped and thus thwarted
in uncovering the BFA ponzilike scam.
An attorney for the investors
coun te r e d that the firm's
Phoenix office perpetuated the
fraud by giving the foundation
clean audits over a 14-year period while ignoring, a s the Arizona R ep ublic pa raphrased it,

Steeples &
Baptistries
From the world's
largest manufacturer of
fiberglass church products .
• Steeples
c all or write for
• Baptistries
our free catalog
• Lighted wan Crosses 1·800·527· 1459

the company's own "red flags
and a handful of whistleblowers."
Andersen backed out of the
settlement March 29, when its
Bermuda-based insura nce carrier, Professional Services Insurance Co ., r efused to follow
through on the settlement.
The A rizona R epublic called
it "a stunning blow" to 13,000
BFA investors who had been
told the March 1 s ettlement
would, by the end of the year,
help recoup 44 percent of the
overall loss in the nonprofit
agency's collapse.
The BFA Liquidation Trust,
which is seeking to recover the
investors' funds, immediately
t oo k a cti on. In a March 29
statement, the day after receiving notice from Andersen, th e
trust said "one of the .first steps
·will be to ask the mediator who
presided over the settlement
negoti a tion s, retired federal
judge La yn Phillips, to rule
that Andersen h as breached
the agreement and to order Andersen to pay the $217 million
as promised."
Richard Himelrick, an attorney for investors, said the foundation crumbled in 1999 after it
overpriced and overvalued assets by a t least $300 million.
He said Andersen knew about
the problems but "chose to stay
silent."
Inves tor s' attorn eys have

said the pattern was similar to
an other Andersen client, Houston-based energy-trader Enron,
wh ich bid losses with off-thebook tra nsactions. Ander sen ,
whose employees shredded Enron documents, is facing a federal criminal charge for its role
auditing that company.
Don Martin, an attorney for
Andersen, told the jury pool the
wrong defendant was on trial.
"Why didn't they go after the
people who committed the
fraud?" the Ariz ona R epublic
reported Martin a s a sking .
"Arthur Andersen was not committing the fraud."
The state, meanwhile, has
filed criminal charges of fraud,
racketeering, and theft a gainst

2002 .S enior Adult Conference
September 10-12
First Baptist Church, Sevierville
Bible Study Leader: Bob Norman
Musicians: Richard and Carol Dickerson
Entertainment: "Maxie" The Preacher's Wife (Elaine Brantley)

.. . .....

Registration fee: $30 per person. For more information please
contact the Christian Growth Development Group, (800) 5582090 ext. 2083.

\.

BNJ Records
Proudly Presents
CHURCH FURNITURE

~~~~~

TABLES, CHAIRS
CLASSROOM AND
LIBRARY FU RNITURE
Free Catalog

Toll Free

<800) 365-2568

CISCO

(6 15) 326-08 16
www.ciscollc.com

P.O. Box 369
· Burns. TN 37029

Did you know?
Ministers and eligible
employees of SBC churches
receive no-cost disability and
survi vor benefits in the
Church Annuity Plan.
Ministers also receive up
' to $2 10 in annual
matching contributions!

·~J~·
ANNUITY BOARD

1-800-262-0511
www.absbc.org

Includes these titles:
"Tell Me The Story Of Jesus"
"His Eye Is On The ,.Sparrow"
"In Gethsemane Alone"
"There Is A Balm In Gilead"

"The Holy. City"
"God Gave The _Song"
"The Lily Of The Valle¥'
"The Lord's Prayer"
•

and many more

Prices for this recording are:
COs- $10 each
Cassettes - $8 each.
(Cassettes are on back-order. Please allow 4-6 weeks)
Shipping and Handling: $2.50 per CD or Cassette
Please send check or money order for purchase amount plus S & H to:

BNJ Records, P.O. Box 22224, Nashville, TN 37202
Phone (615) 329-1944

Pleasant Plains Baptist Cl
in Jackson , Tenn. , is seek
pastor. We ar~ a small co
gation of 154 members ~
stable , active core grot
about 70. Our historic build
located in a fast-growing s
ban area, near Unioo UnivE
Our c ongre_gation still ha
ciq.se!)ess typical of small,
churc hes ._That
. closene
sustaine_d through frequer
lowship, prayer, and minis
God is calling you to join 1
we seek to share these gift:
the unchurched and unsav
our community , send yot
sume to Pastor Search Co
tee , Pl e asant Plains Be
Church , 331 Pleasant P
Rd ., Jackson , TN 38305 .

-

-

•••
• •••• •••• ••••
First Baptist Church of E
Tenn., is accepting resum1
a full -time pastor. Appli1
should meet the spiritual o
cations found in I Timothy
and Titus 1 :5-9. In additio1
plicants must be Southern
tist with bachelors degre
quired, seminary, or post ~
ate work preferred. If you a
by the Holy Spirit to answE
ad, please send, resume
Les Bailey, Chairman Si
Committee, Firs\ Baptist Cl
P.O. Box 526, Erwin, TN 3'

Jeanine & Bill Walker
Concert Collection, Vol. 1
"Tell Me The Story
Of Jesus"

Pews
Finest Construction
Solid Oak
Refinishing or
Re upholstery

MINISTRIES- PASTO
East Cumberland Avenue
tist Church is seeking a fut.
pastor. Located in Middle!
near the entrance to h i ~
Cumberland Gap National
in Southeastern Kentuck~
church a v erages 150-H
morning worship ..."'f.e are a
sion -minded ch-urcn rea1
grow. The church J'ta~ a mi1
of music, minister bf educ,
minister of preschool and
dren, and a growing youth
is try . Send resume to P.
Search Committee , P.O.
1332, Middlesboro, KY 4
by May 25, 2002.
.......... b

F1barglass Spoci.alties, Inc.
P O . Box 13-40
-~~

MINISTRIES - OTHE1
Houseparents. Immediate
for full-t1me reiief housepa
at the Tennessee Baptist
dren's Ho me in Chattan
and Cleveland. Married co
only. Call Bob Segrest or
Jordan at (423) 892-2722.

. . ....

Features:
• Leader Swap-Shop
• Senior Adult Newsletter Contest
e Multiple Conferences
• Senior Adult Talent Show
• Craft Exhibit
• LifeWay Christian Store
• Concerts by Senior Adult Choir,
Woodmont Baptist Church, Nashville; and
Adult Choir, First Baptist Church, Sevierville

www .gu lfshorescondos.com
Pre-summer special: 4 week
nights, $240; 2-night weekend,
$140. Available through May 23.
Call Martha, (205) 554-1524 or
Don, (251) 968-3222

five former Baptist Foundation
executives; in cludin g former
chief executive officer William
Crotts. Crotts is e~"Pected to be
among the 80 or so \"\•itnesses to
be called during the civil trial.
Founde d in 1948 t o r aise
m on ey for Southern B a ptist
ca u s e s, BFA and its sub s idiaries and affili a tes h a d
marketed securities throughout
the United States as retirement
vehicles for investors and
served as a custodian for taxdeferred Individual Retirement
Accounts. At the time BFA filed
for bankruptcy in November
1999, it had total liabilities of
approximately $650 million and
listed assets of approximately
$290 million. •

L

MINISTRIES - STUDEr
FBC Dover is seeking a fu
minister to students. Ser
sume to Search Comm
First Baptist Church, P.C
397, Dover, AR 72837, or
mail to fbcdover @cswne
or fax (479) 331-3702.

. . ...

••• ••• ••• •••
First Baptist Church , M
nville, TN , is seeking ful
Minister to Youth. Send re
and cover letter to First E
Church , A1tn : Youth Mi1
Search Committee , P.O
508, McMinnville, TN 3711

.
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{'And when t h e
people complained,
it di spleased the
Lord: and the Lord
heard it; and his
anger was kindled;
ze fire of the Lord burnt among them, and conl them that were in the uttermost parts of the
, -Numbers 11:1
ristians who comp lain about their circum~s would do well to ponder this sobering verse
;:;'s background. God had greatly blessed His
q
delivering them supernaturally from slavery
ypt, protecting them against the armies of
oh, and even miraculously supplying their daiple:me:nt of bread and water for them in a land

!

they complained- complained about their
~omplained a bout the imaginary luxuries they
r
.
~ft behind in Egypt; complained against t~eir
; complained about everything!
~~J, when they complained about the very food
pLU...., from heaven, we see that the Lord's wrath
tly kindled. They were complaining that
1,.......... no flesh
- to eat and so the L0rd sent t h .em
such
nce as it lasted even a whole
... ,- .qbunda
.... ...
. An~:tb_e·
. _,.._ -:Bibl~L
., .... .. says that ''it came out their
<$ ~~:Zit f)~cttme- loathsome unto them.» They
. '
ed ·wnat they had asked for, God gave it to
in such abundance. In verse 33 it says, '~nd

the flesh was yet between their teeth, ere it was
d, . .. the Lord smote the peoJ?le with a very
'Jlague."
L has blessed every one of us here at our church
il. forgiveness of sins and eternal life. Every
.i an who is called out in faith He has saved and
~mised to daily fulfill and to supply every need,
r.o:>T"U desire however. We should live a thankful
return, regardless of our particular lot in this
the Bible tells us in I Thessalonians 5:18, ((In

,_,_,,,_,.. give thanks: for this is the will of. God in
Jesus concerning you."
"'""""' go throughout this day and this week let us
<:-dl;!S to be thankful, reasons to have hope,
l.S to let our conversations be about optimistic
1 .of the future.
•
j:plaining about what we don't have may result
,.t~ng !1-Way what we do have and still worse,
Tath may be kindled against us. Let me close
chis verse. Philippians 2:14 tells us to ((Do aU
without murmurings and disputings." Let us
~r..,..,txHn~n to an optimistic future and the victory
vein Christ Jesus. • - Shipley is pastor of Hiii~ SclPtist Church, Nashville.

--

Start With a ·
Smile: Officer to
young lady ~whom
he stopped for
speeding: "According to your driver's
you should be wearing glasses." Young Lady:
contacts." Officer: "I don't care who you know,
lady. You're getting a ticket."
this Truth: What hurts most at a meeting
that you don't know anybody, but rather that
knows you.
tm<,m~e this Scripture: "Settle matters quickyour adversary who is taking you to court."5:25NIV
this Prayer: Lord, help me to know when
and when to keep quiet, especially in dealing
..v.,,.. who exceed me in authority."

•

Ministry in natural disaster
By Charles Fritts

Focal Passage: Acts 27:1-28:10
In April of 1974 a tornado tore
through Louisville, Ky., on its way
north. It cut a gash out of Louisville,
including Southern Seminary. We
lived in Seminary Village which had
only minor damage .(trees down, windows broken, debris, and power outage). The campus took a hard hit. I
worked for Seminary Village Maintenance so it was time to go to work,
and we did. Well, inost of us.
I suppose everyone is different
and a natural
disaster reveals
our differences.
Many in the
community went
to work cleacrrU1g
up. Some u se d
the disaster to go door-to-door selling
water, chainsaws, gloves, flashlights,
and etc. at a highly inflated rate.
Some prowled at night trying to loot.
Some merely drove/walked by gawking with no intention of hel ping.
Some religious brethren printed placards calling the tornado God's judgment on the seminary and paraded
through campus holding them high.
One student printed his analysis
.of how seminary students reacted to
the tornado: Theology Students: "This
tornado will make a great illustration
for a sermon ." Religious Education
Students: "This tornado has provided
an extended teachable moment." Music Students: ''What tornado?"
So, as you can see, a natural disaster brings out the best and the
worst in us all. How can we help in a
natural disaster? How can we be

Christian in responding to needs?
From Paul's and Luke's experience
we gain insight.
Natural disasters are indiscriminate. It really does rain on the just
and the unjust alike. Paul and Luke
were finally going to Rome. It wasn't
quite the way Paul had envisioned
it, but they wer e going. He h a d been lievers on board profited from Paul's
arrested, had appealed to Caesar, calm confidence.
-and Festus had granted his appeal.
The ship grounded and began to
On the way the ship was caught in a break up. Just as God had sa id to
•
hurricane force storm. They couldn't P a ul, no one was lost. Paul, never
control the ship and couldn't tell one to be idle, continued his minwhere they were. The co n stant istry. God healed many through him.
storm and dark- The Christian message was planted
n ess
drained in an unplanned place.
them of h ope.
Surely there are truth s here to
But God had said our profit: (1) Troubles come to all
through I saiah: people. (2) God intends His people to
"When you pass take the lea d in helping. (3) Of all
throu gh the wa- people, surely God's people can be a
ters, I will be with you." He kept His source of encouragement. (4) Somepromise. He always does. Although it times a meal prepared is as much a
. seemed like a hopeless situation, a part of God's will as a se rmon
Word from the Lord encouraged preached. (5) God may permit us to
Paul. He shared his encouragement be put in strange places with
with the rest on board. One person's strangers but all men in all places
faith can be contagious.
· still need to know the Lord. Finally,
Then Paul does something that and perhaps the mo st important:
convince's me he was a Baptist. He There are no. accidents with God .
said: ('Let's eat." U su a lly when one Whatever happens, H e is not surgets in a "sit uation" we te:q.d to lose prised and He expects His people to
our appetites or just get too busy to reflect Him well.
eat. Neither our bodies nor otir
Someone said: "There a r e t h ree
minds work well then. One problem kinds of peopl e~ those wh o watch
compounds the other. Before God things happen, those who make
could get Elijah back in the work, He things happen, t hose who don't know
"fixed him supper." Paul t akes the or care what's happening." I would
lead. Because he believes God, it's add a fourth: those who know Christ
time to get ready for what God will and are willing to be used in whatevdo. A good meal eaten with a grate- er is happening. Which are we? ful heart and confidence in God will Fritts is pastor of First Baptist Church,
do a world of good. E:ven the unbe- Philadelphia.

Build strong marriages
By Thurman Seber

.

Focal Passage: Ephesians 5:22-33
Has there ever been a time when
Bible teaching
concerning the
home was n eeded more than today? We kn ow
that marriage
and the home
was the first institution .of God. In
Genesis, chapter one, we read that
God created mankind, male and female (v. 27). God blessed them and
commanded the~ to be fruitful and
multiply and replenish the earth (v.
28). God saw everything that He
had made and said it was very goo~.
We know from the Bible that marriage is honorable before the Lord,
"Marriage is honourable in all, and
the bed undefiled" (Hebrews 13:4). For
most people, finding a lifetime mate is
part of the plan of God, "Whoso findeth a wife findeth a good thing, and
obtaineth favour of the Lord"
(Proverbs 18:22). Sometimes tirings go
terribly wrong and holy wedlock becomes an unholy deadlock. With this
in mind, let us examine mm:e closely
the teaching from the Bible.
Our lesson today teaches us how
we can have a home at our house.
Not every house contains a home.
Sometimes we see a sign that reads,
"Home for ·sale.'' Perhaps these
signs should say house for sale. We
can't buy a home and we sure don't

want to sell ours, if we h ave one.
Every home should b egin with
s~bmission (5:2 1). If we submit to
the will of God and the leadership of
the Holy S pirit
before marriage,
we will marry a
p ers on who is
right for u s .
Christian youth
should da te other Christians. A goo d marriage
should be based on Christian faith.
If there is a basic separation before
the marriage ever begins, it is very
difficult to reconcile after the marriage vows are spoken.
A. good Christian home will continue in submission. The Christiai.l
wife is taught to respect her husband and submit to his leadership in
the home (vv 22 and 33). A home
cannot have two hea ds, nor can a
church. It is the plan of God that a
man will lead his family as Christ
leads His church (v. 23).
A Christian man will submit to
the leadership of God in his home
and follow the guidance of the Holy
Spirit. The Holy Spirit always leads
' a man to love his wife as Christ
loves the church (v. 25). A man submitting to the Lord, will always be
treating his wife with loving consideration and kindness.
In the years I have s pent as a
pastor, I have tried to help in many
troubled marriages. Without exception, when the marriage bond was

strained or broken, one or both parties had violated these plain Bible
teachings.
~
Many times, the wife has insisted
on repladng h er husband's God given authority with her own ideas.
The modern world has a different
approach to marriage. Ladies, you
will not find very much godly advice
from watching television . What you
h ear on the talk shows is not usually
what the Bible .says.
It is very common to find a husband who thinks himself able to lor d
it over his wife. Inconsiderate husbands are in violation of the Bible. A
Christian husband will often put the
wishes of his wife even before his
own needs, and will seek h er best interest in all things.
Perhaps the most important element in a good marriage is found in
verse 31. Paul, as did J esus, quotes
from Genesis. Faithfulness to one
another is indispensable in a happy
home. A husband or wife will tolerate a lot if their mate is faithful. No
matter how many good qualities a
ma~riage p artner may have, unfaithfulness in the marriage vows is
a home breaker.
Let us learn then from the example of Christ toward t he church. If
we Will devote ourselves to one another in love and faithfulness, a nd
submit ourselves to each other and
to God, we will h ave a home at our
house. - Seber is pastor of Upper
Helton Baptist Church, Alexandria.

.-
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BiiJie Fun Field Day d
By Joyce Johnson
For Baptist and Reflector

LINDEN , NEWPORT Bible Fun Field Day is a new
one-d~y children's event host ed by the Children's Ministry
of the Christian Growth Development Group of the Tenn-essee Baptis t Con ve ntion
s taff. An event was hel d at
Camp Carson, Newport, April
6 and Ca mp Linden, Linden,
April 13. More than 400 children and their leaders particip ated.

The event was a combination of leadership training and
children's activities . It was
based on the variety of Discipl eship Training programs
available to churches. These
included Bible Buddies, Children 's Bible Drill, FUN damentals, TeamKid, recreation,
and worship. Neither children
nor leaders had to be familiar
with the programs to participate.
.
At this year's event, chil-.
dren selected from three different sessions. Leaders could

s 400 cltildren

also select training sessions in
the same areas or rotate with
the children between their activities.
Many leaders enjoyed the
opportunity to be trained as
well a s the opportunity to
participate with the children.
As on e leader said, "The
training was great, but seeing
it in action made it even bett er."
Bible Fun Field Day was coordinated by Ken Hindman,
minister of children at West
Jackson Baptist Church, Jack-

son , and Liz Lee , children's
ministry specialist of the TBC
staff. Hindman also is a state
TeamKid trainer for the TBC
staff.
Staff for each day was made
up of TBC children's consultants, TeamKid trainers, and
state regional Bible Drill coordinators.
Bible Fun Field Day is designed for children in gt·ades
1-6 and their leaders.
The 2003 Bible Fun Field
Days will be held March 22 at
Camp Linden and March 29 at
Camp Carson.
. ..
For more information, call
-the Children's Ministry staff of
the TBC at 1-800-558-2090
ext. 7905. Or visit the childhood ministry web site at
www.tnbaptist.org/cgd/childhoodmi-nistry for updates and ·
other information related to SYLVIA PENNER of ~
Preschool and Children's Min- Memorial Baptist C
istry. •
Knoxville, is part of Tearr

~

JAMES SPENCE of Denton
Baptist Church, Cosby, tries to
jump "over the river" in one of
the field activities.

PARTICIPATING at Camp Carson, Newport, from Denton
Baptist Church, Cosby, are, from left, first row, Rachel
Raines, Ashley Reed, Macey Gudger; second row, James
Spence, Colby Shelton, Casey Reed, and Josh!Ja McKnight.

Speaks to Union students

.

GETTING READY to play a game at Bible Fun Field Day at Carr.
son, Newport, are boys, frqm left, Will Maples, Landon Self, an(
Swaney.

I

Dever leads church.es to neW understanding ·of membersl
For Baptist and Reflector

I '

JACKSON - So_m e pastors might be
concerned if they moved into a church
with 500 members an d after eight
years of work had only a total of 350
members remaining. However, Mark
Dever, pastor of Capitol Hill Baptist
Church in Washington D.C., and
founder of the Center for Church Reform, considers this a strong move forward in the life of his church.
Since becoming a Christian in his
teens, Dever has fought against Christian nominalism in the church.
"Soon after becoming a Christian, I
realized that there were far more people on the official membership records
of my church than those who actually
attended and too-k an active part in
church life," said Dever.
This concerned Dever so much that
he undertook a project of his own to
find out when this gap between membership and active involvement took
place.
He researched the church records for
months, tracing the weekly attendance
and the weekly membership each week
for the last 60 years of his church. It
became all too clear that while the
membership had continued to go up

. each year, the attendance had remained virtually the same.
Dever then made a chart that
graphed this inconsistency, and without asking anyone's permission, ·p laced
it on the wall of his church. The chart
was not well received by the church,
but Dever, while still a teenager, had
begun the fight for church reformation
that he carries on today.
Church membership is something
that should be taken very seriously,
said Dever. When he first arrived at
Capitol Hill Baptist Church, it had a
m-embership of 500, but only 130 people
were actually attending. Though membership has dropped to 350, there are
now between 400 and 500 people in attendance each week.
The a uthor of Nine Marks of a
H ealthy Church, Dever lays out the
marks or principles that should be evident if a church is living a ' healthy life
from a biblical standpoint. One of these
points is a biblical understanding of
church membership.
·
Membership is not simply the record
of a statement once made or of affection
toward a familiar place, said Dever. It
must be the reflection of a living commitment, or it is worthless and dangerous.

In his book, Dever says that accord- change everything about his dl\
ing to a Southern Baptist Convention once, Kirby said that he plans to
study, the typical Southern Baptist Dever's advice, and preach expc
church has 233 members and 70 in at- ally from the Word.
tendance at the Sunday morning worDever !:!ays that he has seen p1
ship service. These are the kinds of sta- through his work.
· "I've seen an increasing value
tistics that Dever is fighting .to change
lical theology, expositional pre
within the church.
Though his first priorities are his evangelism, and church mem
pastoral duty and his family, Dever .said Dever.
His Center for Church Reed
·a lso reaches out to pastors and seminary student~, encouraging them to de- ceives calls and ·e-mail& every d8
velop churches. within the biblical mod- pastors who want their church
el that Christ intended. Dever recently come even more biblically gro
visited Union University '"'and spoke said Dever.
"I believe that the level of D
face-to-face with many of the students
Christianity that is so comm
who are preparing to become pastors.
"I think any time you read Mark De- will not survive as our world ccm
ver's book, the first question that any to become more and more seculs
one asks i§ how would you implement said Dever.
these nine marks into a church?" said
During the 1950s it was a soci.
Union senior Michael Kirby, a Christ- efit to go to church, or at least i
ian studies major who will be attending member, but these social adva1
· New Orleans Baptist Theological Semi- are quickly falling away. He b•
nary this August.
that Christianity and church m•
· "It was great to be able to talk with ship do not have the same social
him and ask him questions about what that they once did and in some
he does at Capitol Hill. He's totally are even frowned upon.
changed the way that I view the pas"Once the social advantages a1
toral ministry and the life of the church tural expectations are gone, the
as a whole."
be fewer reasons for nominal Cbr
Although he says he realizes he can't ity to exist," said Dever. •
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